
BIO: 
 

Steam Machine is a band that bridges the old-time bluegrass divide. These 
four young Midwesterners have a vast repertoire that pulls from the fiddle 
traditions of Missouri, Illinois, and Kentucky, interspersed with rare early 
country and bluegrass songs. While serious about old fiddle tunes, Steam 
Machine also carries forward the power and glory of the old stuff with 
widely appealing drive and relevance. Clean, powerful fiddling, rolling three 
finger banjo, and classic brother-style duets over a driving, rock-solid 
rhythm section combine to form a big sound on stage and square dance 
floor alike. 
 
All four band members are actively involved in perpetuating roots music 
and dance traditions as players, teachers, and organizers in their home 
communities and on the road. AJ Srubas has played and taught fiddle for 
over 20 years, from the Augusta Heritage Center to the Berkeley Old-Time 
Music Convention. Early in his fiddling years he met Chirps Smith who 
introduced AJ to the lesser known old-time repertoire of the Midwest. Other 
influences on his old-time playing include Dwight Lamb and Al Murphy who 
in turn played with Cyril Stinnett, Lyman Enloe, and Gene Goforth. Banjo 
player Aaron Tacke is known for his unique style of fingerpicking. In 
addition to playing and teaching, he works as a luthier at Hoffman Guitars. 
Rina Rossi first came to old time music as a clogger and then square 
dance caller, performing across the midwest and Europe with the Wild 
Goose Chase Cloggers. Always a lover of rhythm, she later took up bass 
and guitar. She enjoys laying down a strong and steady beat as a 
foundation for fiddle and banjo. Born and raised in Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
bassist Nokosee Fields tours with the country band Western Centuries. As 



a teacher, he has taught at the Augusta Heritage Center and has been 
involved with Dancing with the Spirit—an Alaska-based youth and 
community music program that aims to re-inspire fiddle and dance 
traditions in indigenous communities throughout the region. 
 
In 2018, the band took second in the Clifftop traditional band contest, 
released their first album, and played for audiences from California to North 
Carolina with many in between. 2019 will see Steam Machine at festivals 
and concerts throughout the US, ranging from the Indiana Fiddlers 
Gathering to Boats and Bluegrass, teaching camps like the Minnesota 
Bluegrass and Old-Time Music Association Jam Camp, and preparing for 
their next album.  
 
 

Web and Social media: 
 

www.steammachinemusic.com 
 

steammachinebooking@gmail.com 
 

Facebook 
 

Instagram 
 

YouTube 
 
 
Current Album: 
 
https://steammachinemusic.bandcamp.com/album/steam-machine 
 
 
 
 

http://www.steammachinemusic.com/
mailto:steammachinebooking@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/steammachinemusic/
http://www.instagram.com/steammachinemusic/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC48ex33WcVYkU5WhIOkN5Mg
https://steammachinemusic.bandcamp.com/album/steam-machine


Video: 
Paddy On The Turnpike- This is a video from the Old-Time Tiki Parlor in Los Angeles, 
CA (2018) 
 
Countryman’s Reel - Bb fiddle tune filmed outdoors on a Nagra (2018) 
 
Hard to Love - Upbeat song with harmony vocals filmed outdoors on a Nagra (2018) 
 
Bitter Creek - Live recording from Southern Pacific Sessions (2018) 
 
Some group/individual appearances include: 

● 2018 and 2017 Appalachian String Band Festival Traditional Band Contest 
2nd place finalists, WV 

● Durango Bluegrass Meltdown, CO 
● The University of Chicago Folkfest, IL 
● Deep End Sessions, CA  
● The Down Home, TN 
● Cork and Keg, NC 
● Reeves Theater, NC 
● Kalabash School of Music and Arts, CA 
● DC Square Dance Revival, Washington DC 
● Augusta Heritage Center Old-Time Week, WV 

 
Press:  
“Every once in a while a new band emerges that catches my attention. Not only their 
great name, Steam Machine, likely taken to honor the memory of my dear friend the late 
Garry Harrison,  but most of all their music which has the power and the glory of the old 
stuff, the stuff I love to listen to, the stuff that makes me wanna play more, learn new 
tunes and play the old ones every single day.  Steam Machine plays with respect to the 
sources, accuracy and drive that seems to be often missing nowadays. They roll on like 
a steam machine indeed!” -Rafe Stefanini 
 
"Great music and great musicianship. Agile fiddling, hard-driving three finger banjo, 
a rock-solid rhythm section..." -Minnesota Bluegrass Magazine 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0UhXJ_VtCP4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lc9_pj3RE2I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pD-wE1dRvsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LVkpiVf5g2s


"Steam Machine represents the exciting frontier where old-time string band meets 
bluegrass. The tunes come from the fiddlers most influencing the current generation of 
players, and fiddler AJ Srubas gets his elbow into every note. Banjo, bass and guitar 
follow AJ through every crooked tune, and the group dusts off old songs and plays 
individualistic versions that will serve as reference points for bands to follow. The 
outcome of Steam Machine's relentless attention to detail is a highly polished 
performance style that is simultaneously rustic and sophisticated." 

 -- Phil Nusbaum, Bluegrass Saturday Morning, KBEM-FM 
 
“Minneapolis continues to be a hothouse for established and up-and-coming bluegrass, 
Cajun, and old-time musicians. The new self-titled CD by (mostly) Minneapolis-based 
Steam Machine is a stout example of the vitality of fiddle music Up North these days.”  
- Old-Time Herald  
 
"Steam Machine is a band that bridges the old-time/bluegrass divide. Their consecutive 
second-place finishes at the clifftop trad band contest lets you know they are serious 
about old fiddle tunes, but they are also suspiciously good entertainers..." - Homestead 
Pickin' Parlor  
 
“Steam Machine comprises four very talented musicians, all with impressive musical 
backgrounds, abilities, and influences…I think the style of music here could be 
described as a bridge joining original old time to the awakenings of bluegrass.”  
- Old-Time News (UK) 
 
“First rate string band tunes and songs.” - Old Time Herald  
 
“Aaron Tacke’s distinguished three-finger banjo playing and Nokosee Fields’ rock-solid 
bass playing mesh nicely with Srubas and Rossi’s fiddling and rhythm guitar to render 
that bluegrass/old-time mash-up.” - Old Time Herald  
 
“Sometimes it seems that there is a schism or divide between bluegrass and old-time 
string band music, and that most folks tend to play one style without giving any regard 
to the other. It wasn’t always like this, however; many a good fiddler back in the day just 
played whatever they considered to be a good tune and didn’t bother classifying it as 
old-time or bluegrass. They just played it. Steam Machine is hoping to blur those 
divisions a bit.”  - Adam Kiesling 
 
 
 



 
Stage Plot: 
 

 
 
 


